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T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n . 
LYNCHED 
' • - J Y A 
T e r r i b l e S e w n K n a r t a l l u Ur-
b a n * , O h i o . 
TOOK HER LIFE. 
TWO MEN KILLED BY SOLOIERS 
Mi/ut A i m * C o l l i n s .1 w a l l o w e d a n 
O u n c e o f C a r b o l . r A c i d . 
LIVED AT AHMSTEAD. ILL. 
ille 1 V c m t m i i the B lack Urate 
F r o m tiie Mux. 
H e r Sweet heat t ItefUM-d t o Her 
l i e r. a n J She IK c a m e l>* -
* • P I U l l M l y / 
P A D U C A H , K K N T H O K Y , K K I O A Y J U N E 4 , im»7 
- - ' - -
T K N C E N T S A W E E K . 
T M RAPisr m n $ Pt »M t r u $ r 
A lEWSNPEI MAJ. 
Urbaus, O . , Jane I—•Cl i tkJfUcb 
•U, the negro who waa y » l * f d e y 
teo ied to JO yeara in Urfpeoitonttury 
lo t a a a a u u l t ou Jfra. (Jauuier waa 
handed tin* mtafning by a mob. T b e 
l i o o p . I. It. tlie jail fur a few minutes 
and ^bsT mob discovering thai fact 
la aad drafcgntg the li.utc 
ban^e.1 turn to the flrst tree. 
' U r b m a . O . , June 4 . — T V s city it 
tkia » o r a l n g in a fever of e x c i t e j u a l 
T « cil'aena ate dead ami seven are 
4ragerously wuuude.1 as a read It of 
lua attempt last sight to Ijm-b a n -
g r o rapist 
Mitchell was aenteuced last uagbt 
t o t o yeara itnpilsoai i,cot. Owing to 
tl-a iatenac iadlgaatiou of the people, 
t j e court rooui » a s f..uarded by sad-
aliara. ami t be Ja'l abu , when tbe < on 
ricieii prisoner •>• altaa tbare. All 
B^jbt B e l l i tboa'sanja iJ [««oplc 
•a. on o i l " I i be jail, oaW heM la 
ci iark he the prrsee .e of taa militia 
BbarJv after n H l i ' t b l tbe root) at 
t a'«e>l lb* jail aod w a n met by Hrr 
floa t ' » aoVlieia. T b e lolliowng are 
tbe I. 'eJ a u l ( u w ' t i l t 
K1M.KL) . 
Harnr Bad. abo. t .tough l u . bead 
V . r a g a.ahot tb -oa ih <he liody. 
W I H - S U E I ) . 
I )r . Cbaa. Tbonnaoo .Nor th l -c*ia-
Vu-a. aliot ia brail. 
V t r a t B o w e a , of Cahte. «bol u 
U n . 
K«T D v t e r a o a , •hot ia sboa'dat 
l>enu • t j i aaev . aoot ia leg beloa 
kaea. 
hack W a a a , abut ia arm 
ghat man 8 - Deal* W, abot ta hip. 
Jlay MuClare. aunt la arm. 
t a v o r E X ECU r l o s f U E H I 
B a , u A p p e a l W i f t Delay T » H « -
> Uuran l ' a Kaaeuiaon. 
Saa P r a a c i v n . J u n e ! . — A t . n r a e y a 
f a c T h t o d o r a l»uraM again appeared 
M o r e Judge Gilbert lo tbe Uaitad 
State* circuit oourt yesterday and •;«-
> p i t* ] for a writ of au|>eist-leas for the 
pa . ,wee of atavug tbe n n u w u of 
aajtence. bat tin* deirwl by the 
rotirt An apiJication for h ave to 
at f-.«*n thla iteoiainn U> the So-
i Court o f tbe Vailed Slater 
« a a then graote.1. A l lboogb It li an 
o f Mo qoe - t i o " a aether, iu tww of tbr 
a deaial of (be wtil of auperKilea., the 
• onler of tbe court arU ai a a u y of 
proceed'.1(0, Attaraajr t3en«'al Flla-
garald U-lJ Wanlea Hale U> take no 
action In Uie ptemtar. |*n.l'ng tin-
A» Ibe Cntteil State. Su-
| C art d u e . not mee' "gain tin-
ttl t»cU>i rr next, llita virtually mean* 
rite for aix niiKlvln at le^at. 
i n V K l Y - B E V K N Y E t i t s *>l .D. 
u N o t a b l e 
W o u i a u . 
|)a Pol ly C a l « e r . , 
W e a l K e n t u c k y 
I lead at I M i i t c t o n . 
* J>n«ce j a . K v . . j a o e 4 — Mr. . 
ISrilv C. lvert . »|fe<l n i n e t y - « v « n . 
« e d h e r ye .Urduy evening of old 
' 81 . »aa one of the nioa. re-
Z w k a h l " . .men in Ibia aection • >t 
' l a autr and W l been ' striking 
k n r r in lb development and Hie lila-
J jry ,,f Weal Kaatucky. She waa a 
riaiee of svufh Carolina, but haa re-
ildWcl Id In l'a!dWell cvo. i ly rwhty - f o if 
A « : U IIEDS I) K - H I K O Y K U 
at o r . 
County 
W a r n An A n d e r a o n 
Man to Kaiae Mo 
1 a h a r r u . 
liawrencelirrg. Kp. . June 4 — T h e 
••rtgula: r » " have liegun|l leir dicta 
1 tion to ...I a' . 'o rai'ira in tbiacounty 
Their Br.t vi«il wa» to the Jordan 
g tar f ' .m . tbiee milra from 
wbere tliey .ore up all the 
riant be«l« belon jing to Deorge 1>. 
f oodru f f . who I 've, on the Carter 
Tl-a tobacco planta were 
• I re i . 'v for .r i l ing but tbr w,.rk 
[ the mill" gbt gang waa complete 
K*Iaft a notice which read: "Thia 
k<a to not fy vou that W|. doa ' t want 
I to rsi«<' no tobacco " 
IN A St ' l t lMf i W A 0 4 » ! « . 
' w o K c o t m k> l o v e r . Drove S ix ty 
M i l e , to (Mlt M a r r i e d . 
Cl«rk» ' i l le . Tcna . . June 4 — A 
O d . o m c p » . r of Keutu.^y lover. 
L . rfooed i o tula city In a romantk 
" " „ „ , r r Tbev we,c Luc ia . M. l iary 
bail M l " Kaaaie Cook. I Hit I' 
Oreri iv . 'V. Muhlrnl-erg counly 
ipaiiled by lour young 
t b e r " " ' T 
tragic .uivkia ia reported from 
'Cartrrville, III., over ou tbe lllluota 
CaatxaL M i « Alma Cottiaa, of 
Armatra.1, 111., look an uahua of 
. arbohc acid, and died later from tbe 
affacta. liar lkro.1 .welled ao t 
at >math pump oould not be uaerlnl 
and ker agony waa great until death 
auia 
Slie waa betrothed according to 
rejKu u , l o a aewapapee man of Car 
lertille, wbo broke off bta engage 
u»eul with be ' yetlerday on account 
of alleged unfat.irfuloeaa. 8ha lived 
at Armatead. Iielow MeUv|ioli., on the 
Ouio, but waa a u y i a g at CarUif i l le 
After find tug out thai kia aweetbeart 
wa. ualruc lo him, tba young man 
rrfuaod to bave mo a to do wtih tier, 
' h e aent for btm U> call and get liack 
several prraeali he bad made he., but 
be |>aid no a l ieo l ioulo liar anuealie . . 
and «he became dc|xMideot aud de-
le. I lo lake ber own life. 
The young man |>aaaed throug tbe 
•ty U.lay eu toule lo Smimlaud to 
re.-j»er ftom Hie noU riely into which 
lie baa au.ldeoly come. Tliere may. 
uoaever, lie aenaaitonal develo|imenw 
ia a day or two. Tbe vouiig lady 
waa quite well known aud her auicide 
waa a great aurpnae. 
Mie •etil a note, il a n . i > , which 
arrived too Uad it iirvu (k -
'IWr.Nl MM.ner to her aweetbrarl be 
•oaM prouaiiiy have gone lo ber 
Tha boy could not find him, however, 
fa t i l ilia girt, liecomiog deaperale. 
took tiat|^i...D. 
milled a report on cotton manufact-
uring in tbe aoulb iu wbicb heclaarlj 
deuiou.trated the ailvantagea of thaf 
aaotiua. 
He aaid thai a iLorfein brick plaat 
could lie buill in llie South 20 per 
caat. cbe»|Kg than in the Kaat; that 
water power waa ahunilanl and cliaap, 
and that ftoal io aouie louUiliea in At-
lanta coat only 11.60 a Ion, giving 
ateam |iow* at i.ne-half tbe coat of 
tbe average New England mill.Labor 
n Ibe South, be aaid, could be bad 
from 35 to 60 per cent, cheaper,laxea 
were low, and in'many plana were 
remitted for a tumlirr of yearx aa ao 
inducement lu obtain new wdtulrial [ 
•nlerpriae*. 
" I t aeema lo me .hat ai.cJt a state-
ment i . full of aigniQcancc, and the 
conclusion ia ibal ibe compeiiliou of 
the Soutberu antl-i lu cheap gradiw 
will coia|)el the Kouhetn cencerna to 
aliand' n aucti gixxla. In fact , tbia 
|.riK-e« of evolution t . now g.Hug ou. 
I'be New Knglaud gi ugbalu mi I In bave 
lieau ivmpelled l o change, and it baa 
been found that they bave actually 
been able tu buy iu the oprn market 
print clolha made in Ibe South a; a 
lower price tbau they couid be man-
ufactured in auy New England fat-
t o . / . " 
romjiHES. STARTED EflBLT. ftubber h o 3 e _ 
G e l s i x t y D a y s E a c h 
C o u n t y J u d g e T a l l y . 
CONFESSED 1 0 MANY THIEVES 
O n H i s J o u r n e y t o Hie P e n i t e n 
tiar.v o r UalloHH 
W r i t o f Habeaa C o r b u a S u e J O a t 
b y I ra B. KlUer a A t -
t o r n e y . 
NtWS ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE-
H K L T t ' H J t L A Y 
Not BUVIDK aa F a c y n T i m c a a l i e 
W o u l d Like 
DENIES IT. 
Uuinin S a j s l i e D id Not Ki l l 
J o h n Coiaon . u C h a r y n l . 
Eacla I n d i c a t e 1 h a t a S k o t P r a m 
WtHlaJ . 
f inevil le , Ky , J u n . I —Tbe jail 
here Waa guarded the entirw niglil liy 
friemla of John Dogaa . the allege.I 
layer of Coiaon. Soaie atrange 
cbaractara were aeen patrolling the 
IrveU at an unreaaiHiable bourduring 
tbe sight, iLeir ImaimM aakrd with 
u.i re-|.mae or exjiianatione offer.11 
.'eeling ia i|uile high, and tbe people 
«rem determined to have all 'he fact* 
auriouudiug tbe munler brought to 
Itgbl. 
T b e | riaoucr aaid loday thai lie diil 
not ab..it CoUon Dugan baa m.' 
•efore apoken auy tiling in tegard to 
the killing, an 1 bit atatenienl waa a 
aorptiae. but Ibe facta win. b come t< 
light from reliable source, support ibi 
priauoar. 
Il i« learned f n m a . . .man of us 
jucationalile veracity wbo waa cli«a 
to the place of the difficulty that aim 
ultaueuualy with Ibe flrat abot then 
was a flash from a aeeoud alory a in-
low of tbe liuibliag owua.1 by l b . lic-
ensed. It ia further abown by Ibi 
i<osl inortfm rxaminalii.n that the 
iiu'lct raagt^l down.ar i l at an angU 
I IS degrees, wbiuh juatiflea Ilia 
riuiou that tbe allot was from aonn 
pla<« above the part ire. 
I l ia alao slated that tbe ball ex-
tra* ted from the IKMIV of Colaop ia A 
i » ia tier, wliiks I)ugan u w l a 44 
•Mire. T V motive for be killing 
on I>i>i.n*. part raanot lie galhete. 
".om tbe facia. Tbe eaanitflng Iria 




traveling all night 
id '™it ' V d a v ia a -pring wa 
« dlaunce of nearly alx 'y n i i l o . 
were marriwl by -«<pdre StrWi 
eiUoa at Ibe cuuil j i -Hlf . 
will returu Home overland in 
manner In w W c M h e y ranie. 
- - • a r . i 
tha aa 
ha Steamer Cowhjf / _ 
npoliD Sunday. J ' J . . . 
" a n d > P 
T W O ,«EN B l ' K I K I ) ALIVF. 
— i i 
it l ! l g P iv c Story l l i i l l l l ing 
In Neva Y o r k t Ity. 
New Yotk, June 4. — A new live 
•lory liriek Inrilillnr "t ' Flfty-fl-at 
atreet and Twelfth avenue collapsed 
ycalerilay ami Iwu men were buiied 
in tne rmna. The reacuing party liaa 
not reached tbem, but It i . proliable 
iha. lliey ara dead. J a . o b Jam.li.oii. 
•nillw.igbl, ia one of t in vtclima. 
and an eroplui!• of lha Olia Elrvatoi 
Company , who** name ha . nol yet 
been ascertained, ia Ibe oilier. 
C O l TON M A N C P A l . T I - K I M i . 
N o r t h Not Ab le l o C o m p e t e with 
tha H" it l b In M a k i n g 
C h e a p ( i o v d a 
Wnahinglon. I). C . , J j a t f M . — I) 
W. 11 night, a cotton maniifaclurer of 
I'luladelphia, la in the city. l i e 
aaid : 
" W h a t thoughtful people have 
pr.'dictud for l ear . iu rrgaval to cot' 
to i manufacturing in different aec 
lions of tke llnile.1 State, baa at laat 
come about. Tbe cTklerua ta at 
hand that tlie Northera rattl owners 
can scarcely any longer oon>|<#Ce with 
s-i ntliern factorie. in tti*j>rndac1lo£ 
O I OM < beaper grades df gooda, and, 
re'^igmaing tuia. Ilia Northera m m . 
j ul icturan w,ll, at mi distant day, 
Waahin^Um, June i . — Hrulti^ J 
Clay arrived y c i e r d a y iuornia ; and 
at the Kigga. M r. Ciav iieard 
while iu Kentucky thai be dida 't 
uave every il.lug bia own way- aa re-
gard tbe Swiaa mission, and came up 
u> ttml out aoout it. T b e fight for 
Iki. |Kiailioo ia a hot one. Mr. 
Leiahiuan. of 1'ennsylvaa a. preiidaot 
of the Carnegie steel Co'ni.any, ia 
uaing every eOort l o obi-, n I j e Prcs-
idenl'a aigaatiira awl , with 
hia aolid tiek^at 'oa lieu ud him. 
be expect . l o get it. Mr. 
Clay liaa a great deal bet-
ter indoraemeata, but it aeerra that 
Leiahiuan put up about tSll.UOO for 
campaign f end , which , will, of 
ourae, bave eome weight in tbe ap-
poiutmeul. Secretary Suermaa and 
fseoator l ianna are bolh for Mr Clay, 
l'he former aapecially will do any-
bing ip hia power to land him {nubia 
baocea ara atill very good . Mr. 
Clay will ace the l ' .eaideat 
row, ami ex)iecU to 
dallaiia. 
Congrwiamaa Oaviaon will g o to 
tba White 11 ouae today ta put la a 
good won! for Mr. Clay and 
diatru-t nfflne aaakara 
Mr. TMvlaoo will leave tor hia 
to attend circuit court. 
io r;-uct C O U R T T O M O R R O W . 
Krauk *^rrel aud 1'orter Hart,two 
colored b o A , were charged in Jud >e 
Saodeta e^uri tbia morning ,wiih 
breaking iMp Mr. Joe 1'otter'a gro-
cery. 
'I'be evidence agaiuat Terrell > u 
oouciuaiva, T.ut there waa none T h a t -
ever agaipaa Hart, and be wan 
leaaed from l imiody. 
The Terr 11 kov'a mother, wbo is 
w wife of K'ljah Beeves and al 
whoae hous • a ' l o r . e quantity of the 
stolen gi.Jto Was found, » « o n ;l.at 
i f c e l w / i O i M . r» ol I, altbougn lie 
rii»y coufe.sa.I to numerous Uicftaof fctsnu tlist lie is I. it f. urteeu and 
M 11. Wbeatley a n d U e o r f a Uola-
Jpple. of near Maxon'a Mills, 
pr,seiiUs 1 in llie coualy court today 
ou a . uarge of aljaliag two turkeya 
from Mr. Ned Wiilet. They pleaded 
guilty and were sentenced lu bO d a y . 
iu Ibe uoooty jail 
After Judge Tully left to write the 
• oaimilmecia Coanly Attorney H 
er. Jaatice Hartley, Deputy Jailer 
G nuly and several olbera held a 
'Kangaroo ' ' court, and nuccetded la 
;>(l lipaug lo a iitiish the two pr 
cbickeaa, basga, geeae. and other 
Ihinga, aud in addition to the lnfsr-
uialionexlorbsl from them a great deal 
of fun waa tiad at Ibeir expeaae. 
County Atluruey Hou.er will Ibia af 
lernoou awear out war. aula against 
ibcia fur perjury, ou account ot tbe 
false wtatanueiiis they made at their 
ewunuing trial before Juatice Hart-
ley. 
County Judge Tully alaled to a 
st N reporter Itiia afternoon that tbeae 
pelay larceny caart are very Uouble-
S . J U , < . " T b e r a have-1 .-en more rf 
I I H T U M O X « me during m y three 
iinmlha in o f f i ce , " be .ak l , 
re iu Ute «uu 11 during tbe entire 
I . nil Wen Mooiba l » fora . Xhay are 
ua:<t l o uonlend with, beeauee tbare 
Is aiimlutaly no return to ha had by 
tke eiKintv, at wbtne expeoaa they 
are hoarded at tbe jail. T ie y cannot 
oe worked a a j where, and many of 
uein bave braid np several times be-
fore, and puuuhuient is nol dreaded 
by i ban-
Ira B. Bitter, wbo waa yeaterdar 
rematded to Jail for 60 daya by 
Judge Sander , lo await a requisition 
from Tetiues-cc. |was taken out of 
ja'l Ibia afternoon on a writ of habeaa 
<-orp<M, auad oat bv kia attorney ,CaL 
K. T . Ligh'fuvWaiid ia on Irtal be-
Tora Ja ige Brahop. 
J l u B f e r f g j a i -Indians A r o u n d t h e t h c y e n n e :^ere. <\f » ' 
AgeiH-y l l r c a l e i l o g t o 
J t e k c 1 r oub le . 
Mi i eaCi ' y , Mon l . . J u n e S . — S b e r 
ff Gilib returued laat n 'gbl from Ibe 
Cbeyenae AgencjC. Tbeai luat ioo .be 
saya. ia very grave, indeed. He re-
nins 20O or more ind ada off the 
reservation and scattered in tba bilia. 
Tbe-r wai-wboop cau lie beard l r -
(uently and the dancing continues 
o l d se l l e rs look for trouble. 
Tbe slieuff a (IOUC. IDl) aUoog, 
under t^iminaud uf Slock Inspector 
Smilh ami Capt. Brown, are now ala-
lioneil in small numtiera iu and aliout 
be aelllemenla near the raaetva.'mo 
lo protect tbe reuiSiijiug aetll.rs ami 
revent tbe deairoyiug of properly 
•y the ludiaua. iudiau Ageut 
s louch would not deliver Ibe pnaou-
er. ilailger, up lo lite sin riff . h e p 
alleal II|K'U l o iki no, saying be Was 
ifTrai.i, or lie wuuld aacort iladget 
ff the reservation Enday with 
luopa, ami iellvar liiin lo iba aa-
tlHiriliea. T b e stieriO placed Capt. 
Stoic li under arr at, t 'u. left bim al 
Hbarty until summoue<l by Counly 
Attorney IVrier. 
Tbe aherifT alao bat a warrant for 
Capt. Beid, wbo baa charge of tbe 
troop" from Kurt Custer 1 icate.l at 
die reaervalion. i l i< Dot kuown 
among the Indiana iu the hills tha. 
Badger is in Ibe guard house. Vt u.i. 
bia lie. omea known au I lie i s . e -
aovad from tb« reteivatiou it i-
frareii llie Inaliane will make a b"enl 
orenrver bim. if (maw'lile. If Un-
s ilone tb-ta Will be A gteal l . -s of 
life on both aldei. I k slierilJ 
i n - c j h t i n orde.a It.r a lar»e aiuour.' 
f Fiutnuin ien ami i l1»». and a lotiw 
s » se of 100 or more will lit f.,rmeu 
and accom^way b'm back to tbe rcs-
irval 'oa , wuieh lae e»|»c is lo n a i l 
I'uuiaday nl^tik or aaily Kriila) 
morning. Couaty AtU-fiicy T. J 
Portar liaa received orders from Hov. 
Sinjlh that be rlirecl tlie sheriff lo 
i ake a poaae of all rllixens that can 
oe obtained, exusnst all means lose 
ure auA'Cianl |>osae lu enforce tlie 
aervica of warranl. !>olh on liie In-
dian miinleier . ami iu.l an Ageul 
Slouch and that tbe militia will be 
ordered out if Drwwary saying that 
the law of Montana must lie enforced 
with caution and firmness 
A n o t h e r nailing. 
Fairfax, Va . . Juue 4.—Ja*. Lewis, 
a negto (>oy was hanged hero unlay 
by a mob for .annulling a white worn-
Mr*. Keideil 
leaves f . i ; . 1 nllue t!iem«elve. to making the 
, at 3 : 1 0 i^ ib -p i i ce ir f th l i l* . Tba agwit of a ' 
trip, « c . jtftg Mnaacbuaatla hi l l lately M b - kia 
I I C S I N E s S < : I I A > ( . E 
M r . II. I". H a w k i l a (tel l . Ilia S l o c k 
of OIMMI. t o Mr. .1. C . l i n k e r , 
o f ( iolcaint 'u. 
Mr. II. I". Ilawklns, wbo has In-en 
runn'ng tbe New Kn kel store or 
sont ' i San ond atreet, liaa sold hll 
slock of f o w l s to Mi J._ C llitkej 
of (Tolcondn, ill. Mr llawiti us has 
purehaeed a flonring mill at Sbetlrr 
villa, l l f , and will go (here in n f e . 
daya Ui take charge of it. Il ia un-
t n t M r Haver w;n remove 
of g'nnla V) ( i o l coad» . 
FRANK T E R R E L L HELO OVER. 
Ilia M o t h e r •>«>. He b. 2 t - B « Say 
- f l a l s O u l t I t . 
dlMLoot fae.s a.iy• I, . M.-apjieara 
lo he a bofD criminal, however, and 
•rtll dMbt le - I.e sent lu the peuilen-
tiary. H » »as I,ekl lo ausner in Hie 
sum at t f ) 0 arid Hart was diacbarg-
Taa» ca-e against Blijah Bee.es , 
ba.-gad win. receiving stolen goods, 
led ni.iil Monday. He is 
the iKiy'ejftrpfelm r 
A c a s i & a i n a i M Roth. I t fl»b-
ernian. . * ealleal iu^ltulg.- San.• I- r> 
court tbitylh lrnlnit ami |n... pnnt.l un-
til MOIHISJ. He is charged with de 
Mil malahrtpail maiiotoualy cbop|Mi4 
<o p i e c t f k a r aklffs belonging lo Mr 
Lloyd M^pptleM aud M. Eornbee 
They w a r ' c a t up a - n l g b t or two 
since, and it la aaid Butb'a guHl ran 
Tie cslatlii bed. IU baa been in va-
nous kiaria al tr iable at didereni 
n « >iai« be came to Paducah, but 
Iba ue-a proienif bi« i onoceme. 
Will t fa i lb , colored porter at a 
bru .d waa liarlier abop, waa preaenl-
I in Jtkigc Sander*' wHHt this moru-
Ing a ch j !va of Striking a baay. He 
flue' S T and coals. 
a o i j . i its be i jg piimar) eh*.-
tion day fudge Sander, baa "agreed 
bold v court tomorrow. There 
ill be j d courts an.were, except in 
tba 
W e h a n d l e o n l y good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose 
n the c i t y for - \ -
Do you jieed a Lawn MowerP 
can sell you one for $2. 
We 
0 . H A R T & S O N 
Hardware and Stove Companv 
I K O O R P O R A T B D . • J ' 
109 117 N. Third st 
3 0 3 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
Marshall Cotltn* today swore out 
warrant againat bim charging 
I 'm with being a fugitive 
ftom justice wanted in Illinois, and 
received a telegram al noon stating 
* m were on tbeir wpy b e . , 
after bim, armed with tbe ne- eaaary 
|iapera Bitter aeema resigned, and 
saya ha doe* aot care where Ibey send 
biui now. 
Vera North, the woiua.i wbo fol-
lowed him here, is stdl in Ibe city. 
Sue bas done every thing [loaaitile for 
kim. bul tu no purjHise. 
E. R'jlealierger today lilt I suit 
tiainst Mia. U. Weiberinglon fur 
au acoouul. 
The real ealale transfer* made to-
a y are: 
Alton Height , to Mra. Emma 
Bauer, for f3i>0 a lo* in A K O U 
Height.. 
Master Commissioner Ed II. 1'ur-
year dee. le .rto Mrs. Phoebe Biglea-
lierger for 11200. property near third 
and li corge. 
SAM SHAUKLEtOflD 
N o m i u a t r d Ye.sterdd> K»»r C l e r k 
o f C o u r t o f A p p r d K 
A \V<feteni k c D l u c k k t t (.tioNeu «h 
the ' i v t • Mi-ndartl 
Tbe mlver iH iuucrallc .iiale txm-
. li.liuo \e»lt*r«iay' al Fraakfurt uotn« 
nau-US»ana J . .simt kvifortt. of 
Kiro. oi» the until Imllot for court of 
flerk. defeating G ieeor , tbe 
iH.irUwi.rn i:ao(liila4o. 
I'iH* uutb ballot •ti-od: bbackel-
ioi«i. a68 2 ; ( ireene, 5 6 h \ . 
hliacktlfo^U w j u u<>uiiualion 
»n<l dtfeutul Kobti i L. Grecue, of 
lirii'.'keu noonty, »bu bail bt*n Ibe 
tenWing tnmi»'nl^1. by f f f<cting n 
uiobium ou wilb Ua« W . Kicbant-
-on , ibw I'll.'I man in ibe race, wR.i 
will lie Mr. .>backt'lfo.d • cb.ef dtp-
uiy if uie silver ticket wioa. I oiler 
»u*e circuuisiauces M r U w e u C o c b -
rau, of spencer o o o u l j , wbo li »ecre-
lary of tbe ©UT*T SiateCe.itrai Coin-
imuee, will lie tbe oilier tlenuijf, 
A C y c l o n e in AtitvHiiiu. 
( t a l n l e o . Ala.. J u o r 4 . — A aevere 
«yclune swejit over \Iils city nn<l 
county l«*t uight. A large nuinber 
of barns ami out I^MMI^ #w«*re 
wrecktd. JJo lost. 
I> 1 v«I ot Ar«-t«fenta< 1 'o inonln^. 
Ow«n»bore, K Y . , J n e 4.—JBUH'H 
Inula'! , aged 10 y i i * . too of an 
oi 1 aol-lier residing 6 a bouae-Uoal 
a< r •«« tue river. Urn |Hkiaon acci-
di 'ally aml-«lte*l atft o ' c l ock laHi 
4 . A a «<wdi ul w t » ren» 
Uhî mI in a<A-o|ilanre titb tba 
Women's Spring Heel 
boBfota Polish . . . 
Women's Don^oU 
Needle Tip Oxford 
Chocolate Needle 
Coin Tip Oxfoi 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$1.26 
$ 1 . 2 5 
A N D S H O E S W E A R E S E L L I N G A T 
S I . 2 5 
Miaaes' Dgngo la Spring 
H e e i i ' . . . 
M see finngota Tip 
Strap Sandal . . . . 
Misses' Tan Strap 
Slipper 
$1.26 
$ 1 . 2 5 
$.126 
Tbeae are good, stylish gooda, and 
prioea are clone. C o m e in and try 
a pair. t £ 
GEO. ROCK St SON 
821 BROADWAY 
T h r e e Caae« I n v o l v i n g T w o 
f e re lit F a m i l i e s . 
Di f 
Lucket W ill |'roha<bl> %fa\e to 
be Sent i o the Aay lum. 
Touiorn»w a case tbat is attracting 
coniideiable attcuiuui iu tl»e Lainout 
seci'ou will come up liefore Justice 
Hartley. 
La»t week Alliert K«ivts and a 
younger brother were picking cberrie* 
from a tree claimed b\ J. M. Fraz'er, 
accord'ug to reports. Mrs. Fraziei 
objected and a general (iisiurbauc-
resulted, Allien Ueivesdrawing agon 
on Mrs. Kraziei. and some very pio« 
vokiug language l»ein^ use«l. 
Three warrants were served yester-
day, one agaiust Albert, wbo is but 
4 years old. for presenting a gun, 
and one agaiust Mrs Willie Reives 
and her son for using usultiug lan-
guage. and also a |»eace war.a.it 
•ga nst ibe two latter. 
Mr*. Hul>t. Luckett of the Maxon'a 
Mill aectiou, wh> wa-j a victim of 
spotted 1 fever, is reported as being in 
a bad condition mentally, ami will 
probably bave lo be sent t j tbe 
as> luui. 
Tbe farmers d o not seem to be eu-
Oiiragcd by itie kind of weather now 
being d« all out by tbe jveatber clerk. 
They say that a hot day and a cold 
lay, com ng close together, d o not 
bave a ven good effect on crops, 
aud ntunl their gn»«il i . 
Ilow alii til cr- a farmer wa? 
askrd on market UIM morning. 
•Ob, i vcry thing's keeping its 
color, auu tbal is aliout all 1 can 
•," wan ibe reply. 
Htlfi l u $20,000. 
Commissioner Calhoun baa sailed 
for home, having completed h ;s in-
vesiigations ia Cuba. His report 
will sustain Consul General Lee io 
ibe Huts case, and it is believed that 
»ie will recommend that the war in 
Cu'*ii be slopped at ail hazards. 
Senor Santiago li&rroeta, until re-
cently a provincial deputy of Santa 
Clara Province, asserts thai Weyler 's 
claim as to tbe pacification of four 
provinces is ridiculous and only part 
of a scheme lo keep Weyler in power. 
Senator Tillman made an ineffec-
tual effort tr secure immediate con-
sideration of his resolution for in-
vestigating the senatorial sugar 
scandal. 
Tbe Bourbon county tiscal court 
failing lo make terms for Ibeir pur-
chase, lias instituted condemnatory 
p.riteediugs againat two turnpikes. 
Joseph Wallersteio, of Virginia 
was chosen President of the National 
Travelers' Protective Aassociation. 
Myron Reed, Kugene Debs and 
others will try their co-operative col-
ony scheme in Utah. 
Ohio Day is to l>e made a big day 
al tbe Teunessee Centennial Exposi-
tion. President McKinley and Oov . 
Busline!) will tie present. 
T b e Medi -al Congress at Philadel-
phia deiided to push tbe organization 
of a relief association for* poor and 
disabled physicians. 
11 is believed at Madrid that one 
result o f ftJe mTnistehal crisis may be 
'be restoration of (Jen. Camp** to 
:ommand in Cuba. 




Off ict over Citizen's Saving Bank. * 
PADUCAH VS. WASHINGTON 
Two Games Tomor row 
One admission 
Ladies' Day 
FIRST GAME C A L L E D P R O M P T L Y 
A T HALF P A S T T W O 
Y M. C. A. C O N T E S T . 
It Wi l l Not Unt i l J u l y F.nd 
tat. 
Tbe V M. C A . directory haa de-
rided to cloee the membership con* 
teat July lat. Yesterday a paaa waa 
gotten lor a solicitor, giving him ac-
ceaa to the Xllinoia Central abopa, 
where there can likely be secured 
quite a number of member* Tbus 
I far about 100 bave been secure,) 
A n F.njatjrable C O I K W L ' 
The Maou Bros. ' mandolin and 
Suitar c lub gave a conceit at tbe Y . 
I. C . A . Hall laat night to a good 
crowd. Tbe entertainmeot waa ex> 
celltnt, aud greatly appreciated. >~ 
Tbaiae coffi|iosing tba olnb are W. H . , 
Claude aatl Thomas Manfi and W. M. 
Deaaon, of Union City. They will 
return and ajiend Sunday be re. play, 
loo; at tbe Y. M. C . A . Sunday after-
noon. 
Kor tu i i e o f A 
dm nil 
W e l l K n o w n 
l>ftir)uiHii. 
I V 
Mr. Kicharal l i . n H a s Fal len l l c l r 
l o l|liO,IMM). 
| l b > o ' l lail .talgo I Mrtro0oli%tiext 
> 1st . , it will .St Villi *i»lt 
ft.r r ua.1 tr»,»:. > 1 S , « . m a l . W l -
ing leaves at m. ami 9 p . „i . 
Mr Richard Itell, tbe well known 
dairtnisn. has fallen heir lo I i0 ,00t l 
according to repirln, by the deal li < f 
a near relative. Mrs. Jesae K Hell, 
tbe weal I by lady wbo dieal a few data 
azrt in New Orleans. 
If re|s»rta are true seveial ollie.-
radticabans, related Iti llie deceaaed. 
sill receive beritsgea. 
An e n bange .ays a lawyer in the 
ci*urt risian may call a man a liar 
acotiatliel, villain or lbi«af ^ f l ^ i o one 
"•n^v a i.'nuinlainl aliam .CUrt a.i-
^Mirns. if a iiew.paper ]>rinla such 
11 tlccti. u on s in an'a < baracter, 
there is a ihel suit or a dead editor. 
Th's . is » p * lo tba l a d thai Lbe 
U M what aa editor ka>a. 
— [ » ulton'-b-Uea»K.rat. 
T h a ' s U s . 
A L W A Y S U P T O D A T E 
Quick Sales and Small Profits-
is Our Motto . . 
•ip" 
» 
Call «kd t r n o r New 
Green, Patent Leather Tans, 
Chocolate and O x Blood Oxfords 
For LADIES, 
MISSES and CHILDREN, 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 20 cents a pair. 
COCHRAN fi COCHRAN, 
Sboea I .ought of aa ahiaad Ira*. 
— — 
3 3 1 ' l B A O A D W A Y . 
Nau to Cormr All Kentucky 
Whiskies. 
All the ntw qprnî  
Men'vinJ W 
•amaXBWWIi Padaoak mat Tttlnitr 
moi | l i f t . Q- W » wfclct l T i l l 
l i r a M f u l i r M i p u i w i l l p » r m U w l l f c o u l r> 
H . D I E H L & S O N S 
ADVERTISING. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six m o n t h * . . . » . . . . 
Daily, On« month, . . . 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
ran ce 
Specimen eopiea free 
A H A N D S O M E 
F K 1 P A Y , JONK 4. 
A T D O R I A N ' S 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M r "TO U S P C R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHINTJ Q00D j.* 
*05 HKOALIWAY f r being 
hated by 
Front 
B A Q k 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
Miss Mary D. E.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS.'. . . 
Telephone 174.' 
! - J -
W ^ l l Paper ? j f a 
^ W i n d o w Shades 
h o t m iw 
1M South Third 
PADUCAB. KY 
IN THE LATENT PATTERNS. 
- f R O M l ' l A r r i i N T l O N U U W K T O A L L O I I H K 
Cor. Court .and Market 
f <"« 
Ut4->, V.P Ku.n, j 
it>. IJJ* iMinr .* -
• t i o i l - h r * , a t*»»V» 
i. M k l r a M u l r . 
Will K.rniih Lighti and Power (or (ana, a% fo l lowi i 
Store Lights i6cpermontb. 
Resideuce 1 ights v>0o 
Current lor Fans $1.50 
I> U 8 I « O N , S u p f 
more 
Thirteenth arrret, between 
inaylvanla afrenur and P at reel 
N^thweet, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0 . 
Flrat-claaa family h o t * y No Hqaor*. 
Convenient to car* and idarea of inter-
eat. Moat central locaubn, and plena-
ant home lor tonrlata and aight-aeani 
n the elty. T. MillAI.I. , Prop. 
—T* HKAI>yi AKTKRN ^ O k _ 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake M a c * r U I s . -
Apples and Oranges. 
Freeh Canned Goodb.&C-
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
THepnonr 118. Cor. -»th « „ 4 T r l « i e Sr. 
RAttH to Tonnewwe Centrninial 
KirmKIOn. 
T V NaabTille. Chattanooga * Ht. 
I»ula railway will eel I round tnp 
ti< k»U from radix ah to Naahvillr K I 
$•'1.46. good to return aeren day* 
froc» date of |>urcbaae. 
K. B. TBAI B O C T , 
C>Vy Ticket Agent. : 
if « » * Itroarlway 
-AOKJTT FOR 
Take the Veabville. qhattan, 
A St. L a i n railway for Teuni-
C'eateonial, tfaelmlle, M . 8 4 , ru 
trip good for aeren daya. 
Typewriters ancTSupplies. 
14. 107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R H T 1 
exekaoge for old Maehlnee at liberal Bgnree. 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
l i O M < B U £ t T H l K T , .1 1 Ulwraaa* *J V m X 
• i Utaio River 1 ranapur-
i at ton Co . 
. A L. HARPER, 
ATTO iNBY AT LAW 
* MO » . Ifuunl,. few* X o » . 
Win nra, I n i l « | \r on.iv «f ih* •«*'< 
' ' . IM t » < > . ' u. 
H.tUfljK Uu PaOurAh PacA.,1* iirt»li> •»' 
*Mg»tJ — 3 4 1 . J O E F O W L ! K L U J ^ F L I W M U N L T A , . . T LMH r u L •.,> a u T ^ V J i a . . S 
u i -.uiu p«rr»! u w kJHij u w 
saaaayj v H U K K K J W L ^ N , 
L*uss r u a o l ... ae-
J tL . 
- - —J • _ _ 
K s a n i U , *<w Ort t in i » C l i c t i u t l 
rtrtrt Compjny. t 
(X>LOMl il 
L . W I L - U F A , 
ISE AND.^N PAINIER, 
cootl to •»* * 7 
[ N M f t >I>EXT OKi>fcKOKOl>D KllLLOWft 
,Odd Ktiivw- H%Ur«« ><»ru»r TiUA Adafne. 
HowffV'ia or Rmt, x ^K-.vf^ti ift.i «m 
Paducah I<<M1 ire No IsUr̂ .M-eU Vv«rjr nrst 
and third toiMMfejr til a rrp«j<jL a'_ < 
Odd Kf111»*» HalL . 
l*Mlu<-itl) P. triarchy Sft TV CI frl*-* 
Mte-Uewrr second t-rid.«y »-\>-ulng In each 
ur»nd Mt^wri < M D O I 11 N O 7f.-Mntu 
fourth Friday preulim in luuntM ai 
Colored Odd Fellows Hali. 
W R E F E R U Kentucky NO. 2*31— Meet* 
everj eocond and fourth iu«ml»yrM-nlu« In 
ovi Beilowv Hall. 
YMiiiff Lodtf* Jo. 1783— Meete 
eraiy second and fonrtn Y\edn«eday evening 
at t*all ?yer No, m Broadway 
U SITEL> tBOTHERS OF FRIES USHIP, 
St Paul î Mlice No 9k— Me*-t* every **•• ind 
u d fourth Monday evening In ea<h mouiu ai 
fSl hruadirey. 
Hiatus tl B y l o o s Ten, »t No 
« 4M4ii in* i»>sTor*da* u *-ach moiUi at 
I SI Broadway 
Golden Rule Temple-Meet* second Thurs-
day lc each month, at III Broadway 
t * m T . K. r.^rn. 
Ceremonial Temple No. 1—Meet* Brst anil 
lO. i iarriv T. L.«> 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
Attorneys - at - Law 
I t * S. l\Nirtb-^Li<t«ir« 
N w i m i - - ' o««>. S tinert leave rtwrtfinail for Jfe 
ry W«due»da> M»d r*aturdar hlV4'o'ft 
ui. Pad 'o^ 9terr Tuoidar an 
urday u<ave viemphU for Cincinnati 
I'JieinUy anil Frt.lay, Padnttpk-
1 buradav and KutuUr. i .-JUu Oifntin 
N"w Or If a UN ^v^ry Thursday, paaalng 
'ah e»ery Sunday. 
J H A>HCJUFT, JLW. W 
Ajcent Padocaa. Ky < 
( L L L N O I b C E N T R A L 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. Otllcc at NN i!ld<« Uvrry SUliU'. 
I ' w o h ( V nrivaNBltv 
«,to> I riu UiuiirHlf to V r » y o r i 
a a - f a ^ t t . ( k f . 4 U ^ . - J u x u i . 
It c o a i n ^ i i 10.041 x.1%1 Ktot Mat 
> 5 0 1 3 0 . It » u a Uyal <liH'uiDt*ut 
that it « t a lit^-taaar)' to trftoauiit at 
once to New York. Some i<lea of 
Uiw uti:^L)iu*l« wi- ike id i -grwa 
lw lia<l auru it i< fai-t tliat if |>rlole<l 
Is Ike I'ourier-Ji.ornal ft aoviU isake 
(Unit out' aolal (w^e. 
Agt-nt for the hjjhftwt jfr i . s of Bl<Tfcl»'B ma-le. t 
We are prewired to offer 1SSM Stearna for 
Don't fWlto see our 9I VCJO OverUuida and Kup^ya ^ S e l 
on the marvel, prettieat wheel made. 
Don t fail to aee, oar lint of wheek before ba j iag. V ' e 
I re the only excluaive Hicycle houae in the citr . 
'Complete repair ahop. Free riding acbtot to thoae buy-
iog wheelii from us. 
Don't fail to call - remember tbe pface, 
W . Q . W lift fluid i» in re-
, celf>t of a letter from til* oM Lleuten-
' kai Colonel. Col AtUfurd, of Ala-
bama. afating thai ibe Centeurnal 
> grotuidn at Ncstiville art located right 
alien- the regiiueut iu whicU Caul . 
Lj-Wbi|fleldJoDc» fought a bloody cu-
gagetneut in 1H<>:J Capt WltHBeld 
viTiilly rememfpem the •jHritciJ light, 
* hut never having M en the C< Dlennial 
ground*, waa not aware ft the fact 
that they are located on the old bat 
lla ground. Ignite a I ' i ru of old 
Coolederatea wid leave the city alaKir 
the I4lb iual fur Naataviik, to riea 
once more the old battle grouod. 
Pl iy i t ic ia i i « i d S a r t ' c o n . 
. 1 ' V Wa^aTontok stpMi 
I'.—H— « lltt Harrw.D. , 
7 10 ii [t. m. ISO N Third 
R . M . McCUNE. 
K Sien Painter. 
With PADUCAH SYCIE WORKS. 
> 116 aod 1 2 i N. bihfl. 
(jOtden R u l e Tabernacle, No . 46, , m e e t * tlrxt 
and third meed ay ulKbu in ©very monwb. 
Oueeu Sar.il TanerMMl" No *fxtul 
and tuurtB M*« i af alitfsu iumek iw-aww 
Madaiio*- T .t^irnaclr. No mrt ano 
third TbuTmia i itlits In earh month. 
IMJ of the U . si rai»»rn»cle\ (ft, i .^t -
neo)> id and f'Hir.n mura.ay nlgbu la *-«« i. 
month 
KrMe of Padti- ati T̂ m '>».», 6. Me»u mat 
Saturday afternoon lo eaca month. 
Star Of PadocaU T- nt Mert« a«<A<Qil fcatui lay 
p n l o each muoih. 
Lily of H.e Vest Tent, Mevi-> t^ird satutday 
pin -u wck monih.. 
S t a r o f 2>evl"-] t -bem T lit . X >. 56. iu . » v» 4 t h 
Saturday afk-im<j<j* w eaich uioo^. 
w a o P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k 
126 m d US North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
car* and fr«e recluJfigm^V Jr.- Hi ill t ia§ 
rlna tl and New T 
N OS All and Be ruE s o w b^lWeeSh J k u u j i 
*nd New Ortanat, carryBtir P u l f a n - l S B n 
Traiu aof aatrM> Pau iihah kiH*t 
•pen In Padhcah union M i l fSUL m 
Direct ConJMCtkon* for AM pS^^Be h i .bR , 
lurtb and io«th . Tlckfilpfc^^aiJroad^Bv 
xnder tn*- rt^m^r. auu^ t|t u H l 
»T LOi/U DlTOllJ.I ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
worth IDIRD. Sou iSmEr-
L̂ ea»«. t'aoucah 1S:(0 p V 
<rrl»e Mtftro polls , i f f l . . " . r f j m 
" Urantaburg JAtWm. p m 
" Parker City M&pm, 10:u6 p w 
" Marion 2:46 pm, UJMpm 
* «l U>ai> . T:U p la, l i l l i a 
aoora aigfltt ,, u , jus 
I.«»ve s i 4 uuaa. I 'it p u 
t:a«t M. L-.aU H i, i m, H l .pai 
" Klackor, T11M WSkmm UOUpm 
" Carboodal* 
" Marl,,D it at pat 1-40a n 
Hu-ur Clt; I tUvBk s 46 a m IWUIUOU« J » p in. aooam We'r. , - ' f i Vue p u,, , u A m 
t^hupia. T w » m 
swiptui luvala—All (ralaa rika,daily. 
Tklx 1.- vhr pripnlar lbi« I* 1 aad 
Cbua«<> »od all polDta aortt aad»*Mi ' ' 
Train Utavloa PadOcaa ilauj • li p. m 
>a> taoMuti Paliuaa.raia* and 
Parlor Car f. ir >U L4ala. Uoabto Mrva n w , 
II U; chair n u t , n f»nu 
Pur further l&funsaiiuci. rnaerTauoaa. 
Ucaau. «<c . calloa or a U m a j T u K S T n " 
C, t ,a . , calmer tioua*.'Padocah, or A- H. 
Hanaan. taanl Pa iwin i t m l Chlaaav. 
T h e place t o ge t t h e best P I A N O ( o r t h e least m o n e y 
HOWARD BROS., 4I7 N. 6th St 
W J i H A N D L E 
THE BEST PIANO 
P k y r i r i a n and s a r ^ n . 
OOut 602 1 2 8. SrvrBth St. 
l u - s w i w * 72:j s . Sixth. 
>ffio® Hour* 7 3it to w a. m , 1.30 to 3 
p. m., • to * p. m. 
i i l L K C H K S . 
"Ha»t*aocl Strr^i i burrti .il. :ti'1st/—Suu-
day tt&ooi V. hi is reackiii^Jl a. « muu 
f p . j l . Re* C .'J. I'ltmrr, jucUjr 
Kurha Chap»- :ta anJ * '«ito (VeMoOtott 
day t̂ hooTfc a m PffiwhlnK ir :n. -«irC|J. 
d> tfuru -. p^t >r 
M aaetnKiou street Hapi^uChurr i.— Sunday 
achool M a m **reacbx»*i c p ua H«v. Ucn. 
W. Dupe*. pMUir. 
tenia -t*vei n^ptftt < binr-'h — 
•rhoaltfa m Kre.acbiuK U a. m aud n p in. 
Bev.jW. S. Bake-r, p*-f>r 
At Pauk A. M. E. churc h Punday .•*cbO"i V a 
ta., br*-acUlDK H a m ".a>p m., Kev.j. o 
Htanlord, paator 
st.Jja4j»e« V M. E churrh 10th A Tfimbi-
Nti'eia eunday achr~>lat^ pin., PreachluK 3 
pin., B*-v 4.-0. auu*fo-d pastor 
frtable t hilMLtn church-Sund»y 
i M1D<>«1 V »| rn in . preathinK. H a in awl 7 
it m .4 prayer e e r v i t ^ «a.n.--«lay a»e m®̂ ., 7; 
jx> svntl*\ MTbool tvarbeiV riv-̂ iinx 1'hurMda) 
ev^btfa, 7 ») allar* oorhlially IuvkoA H. 
K. ' MW, paetor. 
KhM»t«rr B. Ch«Mh .Tnltert ilre»br.fi 
tu Chrftet 1. s^rxioea Su'tdayrftcbool e Joa.in. 
Pi-eal hlbti 10 » a m and 7 p. n ., \ ia|tor» tO 
t uf <Jty an i oahers covMaily uiThe-1 to atteud 
C iuorh. s-.uiA l-lttb atrorc OU>v 
that is handled in this c o u n t r y — a p iano that wil l last y o u a l i fetime. 
W e mean just what say. W e , g i v e you the best guarantee that is 
g iven on a p iano . A l l g o o d s so ld on easy payments . O ld pi&aos and 
organs taken iu exchang . H o w a r d Bros. , salesmen for Hard ing & 
M i o e r , Kvansvil le . Qu i ck sales and small profits our motto. 
B r i h t o n B . Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
OtBoc Am. -Oeruan Nat. Hank. 
j=- i . - - — — 
W m . Thompson, 
^ 8 h o a m a k e r . 
4 TklMIIL.^ 
Men'* a E r B ."lea M ko 7*C. 
W u m r r t o r f C i half t te 
Wurr. " > t » r » a «olea T»C. 
dren'a I 11 H to « k InvM-
tile p a t c t W to ISc. 




& ST. LOWS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R 4 K ) U T E ; < 
TO ANO FROM 
TBNNHS6KK. »R>TVC*Y CKOaOIA. I 
A U U h < M A t h caaouHa. 
aOt'TH CAkOUNA. VIRGINIA. 
WASH I N O TON CITY aAi-TIMOUK. 
THROUGH Uoia vukrw Hoi^birTu9«" KOCTB aad tbf HoKaaaia 
aanka at M Eli I'HIh with all llu* to am trou. 
PALACC "O Might Train*. Be-
Mo»ut, Phllapetuhla and New 
Yort Between ^ v U h - M i B o k M N r l M p 
Flondo dally year tpuad. edi rhatiaoOocu. 
Atlanta. Macon and Tlfton. ExenratooTlcheta 
On Sale at Reduced Rate* from all polaU on 
this line and Connections 10 Na/Oivllle and 
Set urn dartag the continuance of the Tennes-
see c'fntenlal an 1 InygaUinihi HIJI I I I U O B . 
gJT lor further information,calf upon Ticket 
^ent or addreea. 
B. C. COWARDIN, 
Dfnnoa Paa. Ag\., UaMVBia. Tax., 
W. t . DANLCT. \ 
o n 1 i-.-J —4 The a m . » . w a ^ 
r » r S a l e t>Y ( M i l w l i i . - f e r r I 
Walker 
W I L L A P P B « C 1 A T K 
Y O U K T R A D E . 
DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
Elegant CarriagesJandjTurnouts 
— e r . LOI U V - — 
Batep, $2.00 Per Day 
M e m v 4 8 r * U « » ! $1.00 
Eurt»» in p a n , J1.00 P«r 0»y . 
O o o o i t w u a . M * A , J " 
O o o o 8K»VH * 
r"» rt.lt M . . . » .1 
bT. JAMES HOTEL 
I<M ÂI>«AT t«u Waurfrf 
Straet car- direct to Mo«rl 
JAB. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Oor. Third and|Washlngton. 
TKI.KT'lllOrtC 1 M . 
HARHY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D 
Physician and 
Surgean 
Paducah • Bottling - Co.. 
/ A 8 R N T C K L K a R A T E D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kega and hottlea. 
AUo varioua lem|>erance drinka Sc*ia p o p . He)tier Water. O n o g * 
Oider iMB|f»r Ate, etc. 
Tqfcohoaa order* filled uabl 11 o ' c l ock at night during week and 12 o ' d n c k 
Saturday night*. 
Telephone 101. 
10Ui and Ma.iiaon StreeU. P A D U C A H , K Y 
j l u, • a.la..f to#p * 
, No. 
EXCURSION TICKH6S ft* 
ILLIIOfS CENTRAL M W f l ^ 
t o r t i 
Tennessee 9m . 
C e n t e n n i a l s ^ , 
UNO INTERN1T10KXL BlPBSITIQI AT " • • • * 
N A S H V I L L E . ' 
T a i t t l i u S y r u p Quin ine . 
Iron. M a y App l r and 
Peppermint S. DABNEY i sO '' 1 " / 
DENTIST 
J M EBOAOWAY. .eppermint 
Chilk^Tordc CITIZENS 
W t guarantee it to cure. 
(OKA 1 aR il( 
S t a p l e , i i r t F a n c y G r o c e r i e s 
Canned G w d s ' j l A I I K ind t . 
Kreo deli»err to aU ">• 
Cor. 7tb and Adaroa. 
DRUGGISTS. J. W. Y0UN6 & SON, S3.8! 
Propr ietors 
1 0 6 B R O A D W A ' t . 
TEl .KPHONE 200 . 
Give us rowr l t n M r f if J T W . H W 
frat C I A M work M D ^prompt . I D « 
l i « r y . ^ W • • \ 
Capitalmfî us, $t?O.QfiOaOC 
Thta la a- . .nn^t aad I..I- .Mt route 
taaan 1'adu- o. aatl NaaavUH. ror fan) 
a f i n l i a . . | * f ' m u d . M a w . i 
m ah« l a a a u u i ' i l . C^olral tlcl 
h«at • » J I \ i . T. UUNUVAN, 
. ouaawolal Aa, 
A H. Ha-.n«.\l P A , Chleaao 
W A K. load. A ll P A boalaaili^ 
frojn 9 a m. to S p. m. C 
ortt)- nighta from 7 t o i . 
Horse Shoeing 
^fa Specialty. 
All klnda of i » i * r f e r t i o n In 
A horaa'l travel i n w w l 
I Do R«paif Work of Ewj Kinfl. 
, W a a QFA«A«T*En.| 
Alaava 'od baod t * d y for w o r k . ® 
h e n r y g r e i f . 




Aaa't Caahler To KAintAlt 
ZXSM't 
We re al cava the Bret to show 
r A A S A s i J S S f t A T w limited; 
I r o n M i h i n t a i i i R o u t e > 
The moet direct line rla Memphia £ 
all point* la W 
A * « A N « * N 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S f ^ 
Free Reclining Chair* oa All T r a i ^ 
T a a o n o a C i n r n u L M i n r n i a t o 
DALI.AH I I O F O I T W G L I I , 
n i B E t T O R B . j , - . -
I T , JAU. R MirrtTT, 
R , Oao. Q. WAUJICB. 
'Hit, W F. PAXTON, 
B T . K . F A K L B T , 
R. RtiDXl 
A T T O R N E Y S 
In « l l tbe later 
deaign* and color*. They 're in n'>w 
reedy for your ln»|e«Uon. 
Finest line , f 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in the ( M y . 
Hareyna earn the latest ! 
A YARD OF FACES. 
P r w * Reasonable for O O O D work 
%roa<Mray<"?>et.1 4lh afld 
5th, o v e r T b » M J « O A , U Y TA^OJ 'S . 
Solicitor o1P»»si»n Claims. 
Veteran ' n 
' T i m l » . r . * ( . > m <•<•" 
aranMrl• i .1 '»• 
W l J I S V l L j 
America* Plan 
K»ot lu( n o ) / 
'I'ahe thai -Na.liville. Ch«|tsooo«* 
and Si Louis railway f »r Tei . iHiaw 
Centennial, ^ashel l le . ">uud 
Hip, g f ia l f " » seven days. tl 
IM. k « JhUrai 
" " - r ' 
or 
' r i z e 
1 *» 
breaking Cap«ul««-
^ u z z l e 
t b * mean ing <A t h u A n y o p e fiuiini t l 
recefve. b y ca l l ing u p o n u» , three of 
T h r e e d o . e s wHl break the chi l l i o n l y • lew more wi l l c u r e permanent ly . 
T h e y Arc someth ing near. " m p ' Y i o u n o u e . 
T h e y have ntver tailed, and are g u a r a n t e e * . 
T h e y 2on ' i . m a k e y o u « c k like iweet t y f u p e <fa. 
O n l y one ob ject ion- - they increaae y o u r grocery bUL 
U can have one trial at the pu i t l e - BA&OM t » _ m , prlssf will be ftnm M > saul J « x J V 
T h i s W e e k 
Goods PHotftp 
FIR JIM Silliaĝ TKI Boofls 
and Pricu Speak Fir TIMII-
HliK 
P ) TP 
LOOK LOOK 
I v x ^ ^ k M T h e Go L i g h t l y K i n d . 
Just Received 
T w e l v e hundred pairs of B e u 
ladies ' a n d c h i l d r e n ' s sample shoes 
f r o m Aust in , Beck & C o . , o l Phil-
ade lphia w h o are the largest man 
utacturers of footwear in the United 
States. 
T h e s e g o o d s are of The finest 
qual i ty , and sold for $.1.50. 00 
Furniturt.4* 
S U M M E R D R E S S 6 0 0 0 S . 
I A determination to make June a 
' £r*at month for nulling lead. u . to do 
. what. merchants oonsMrr a fooliah 
W e are c r o * u ^ d for r o o m . » u d thing - t o out prices deep, fast 
• • - • mighty We do. lt , anil appeal to e. 
ill o j j e r to I l u m k a l buyer , and a Z w 
ing k a S " ^ ^ d also t o ^ v e ^ w b ^ 
eoo-
er» 
irtmepl of open w 
m a k e r o o m for our~new mil l inery , ground cotton dree. g o o d . , with l i r p . 
mey 
o eave black 
have dec ided to c lose out our fur-
niture regardless ol tout. 
Seventy - f ive cent chairs g o at 35c. 
S o l ' d oak cane chairs , the >1.50 
$3 .50 and > 4 . 0 0 — t h e y g o iu twu qual i ty , g o for 75c 
lots, at $1.00 and $1.25. 
Y o u cannot afford to miss this 
great shoe sale. 
Best co t ton- top mattress. $1 75-
Sol id oak fo ld ing b e d s aud mat-
tresses, J i o . o o . 
Bedroom Suits, Wardrobes, 
Etc., Regardless of Cost. 
S a f e s . 
/ 
W R H L S c S O N S . 
~ A N D B I C Y C L E S . F U R N I T U R 6 , W A L L P H P E R 
3 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
m d 230 Court St. Cor. 3d & Court. 
W S A T H K K K K P O K T . 
Cool -Kair f night anil Saturday, 
er Saturday. 
L O C A L ^ t \ ' O N . 





•sk any of our 
customers— 
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we give 
honest worth 
, r ( 'in every shoe 
we sell. CHve 
us a look on 
summer foot* 
wear. Our prices] 
are oft Tou 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear. 
ELLIS, 
f l L L I P S 
219 Bratfvij 221 Brufrir 
N O T J C E . 
but Men's Second Hand 
a o r a m a . such m c o a u . 
Vests, P .ota . a d Shoe . , >nd pay-
good price, for u o r . il net worn 
too » e c h . T o e can seod them ' » 
o . or we will call ( o r tbem W e 
h . v e oOerflicitora. 
L A W B E N C K , 213 O o r t si. 
S u b s c r i b e r s f a i l i n g ( o r c c e i v c 
tin ir p a p e r * shou ld n o t i f y ttlis 
o f l i e . at mice . 
A n o t h e r Slew Paper . 
" T h e Old-Time White M e t a l " la 
the name of a new paper pohlislied 
by J . G . Douglas at Fulton, K y . It 
advocates free silver, and ia appear, 
ance is quite newsy. 
For one n o w week cabinet p h o t o , 
•t 11 per dozen, B r u g e s Studio, op -
posite News offloa. 29- Im 
Yi A K T K 1 > — T o borrow HOft for 
l i months. G o o d peraoikl security. 
Addrens Y , this o f l c e . 
\ F o r Sale . 
m Improved and unimproved property 
in different parts of the c i t y : , t o y 
payments. F . M . F i - m a . 8JJ 
" O . . 
Leave your order with K. K. 
Bond for a fine Ioe Cold Florida 
Melon for your Sunday dinner. 
W a n t e d 
T o rent small homo , three 
or t w o room. , suitable foi 
Adrirees-ii. U . , 1 I w 
1JJ. 
I 
S r . Office. 
Awfu l Funny 
'A ''"/I* 
U k - y l c U u b Meet ing . 
The newly organiaeil bicycle club 
will hold another meeting at Klks' 
hill tonight. There are already S5 
Li.en.1 « r - but out of the hundreds of 
wheelmen here many more are ex. 
e . 'Vd —— 
F o r K e n t . 
T w o lice rooms, ooraer Thirteenth 
and C l a f . Apply to Mrs. Rosen 
that. 4 j if 
Mann Uroa.' Mandolin and (luitar 
Club and Mala Quartette at Y . M C. 
A . Monday evening, Jane 7th, awist 
ed by heat local talent G r a n d e r 
music. le of the season. D o n ' t m i u 
it. It 's a treat. Tickets on sale al4 
Powell s Book Store. 
F ine BerHgeraUtr . 
E. K. Bonds h a . arranged for the 
use of Beyer Bra*, large refriger 
ator during the summer, by 
the use of which b* will be ab<e to 
furaiah his cust.ia>ers the choicest 
and best of fancy fruits, water mel-
ons. etc . , as cold as ice can make 
them 1 
Take People 's Railway Cars 
T o Gate o f Park 
C a y n o 
' O p e n . Tonight 
1 Admission Five. 
W i l l Not Uc^vc P a d u c a h . 
L . A . . _ 
epv i i e lkd to g.veiap the New Bich-
•ooml House bar t o d billiard room, 
d o e . beieby no. fy his fr iend. , cut. 
totser*. sod the pu'oiic In general 
tha. he will reopen a first-claw sa-
loon in the i nrnf-liave neighborhood 
of the one he now occupies e ' 
' J u l y 1. Watoa for epnou crmeut 
for openicg and location. 4JS 
l a M i a u i y , 
Wheeler J u n e . .ge<l eighteen 
months, who dieA June Sd, 1897. 
G o d b u only given one of hi . 
" l a m W h i a lieloved sleep like unto the 
mornieg star fading into 
PADUCAH WINS. 
D e f e a t s WashinfirtOB In 
S t r a i g h t t i a m M . 
T b r v * 
clown in s lieee-baH c lub , and M S S 
h . n i lo . rat l le a . a cwt . r fenoe p i » t 
colored figure., a l i e vain. , for 12 ^ c . 
yard. 
Beginning ity" 1st of June, Mveral 
thousand ysrrfs of summer dress goods 
with black ground , and colored figures 
will be on sale al half price. . This 
offering Is made up of 
lOr gooda at 5 e 
auc goisd. for 10 e 
2ftc goods for 11 ^ c 
• 40c g o o d , for IV o 
a yard. Iluut the city through, and 
no such values can be found oulaide 
ot our store. 
MILLINERY 
We sell *> much that our stock is 
constautlt rhauginji. Thfrt1' are now 
grouped in our miilinery department 
1 he choicest thing* of the ttea»i>n. It's 
here that the b ^ t , the laleet and the 
mo»t attractive h^adgrar is obtainable 
at fair prices, and here that wanter* 
of the bestvKhc u«-wt-si aiui most elab-
orate creation* in millinery should 
come as uaturallv as the bees go to 
the fit 1 wers to sfp honey. A great 
Stock for June celling will be krpi 
constantly on hand at about half what 
other dealers would charge. If you 
have a hat want don't (ail to see our 
stock before you buy. 
PADUSAH NOW OUTRANKS CA'RO. 
Naehville I)ro|M O n t o f t h ^ L e n d M , 
D c c a t u r , III., May C o m . I n . 
M|uigei Pears u. «'!»• rsUit-r 
bad play** yeeterday. but o s i n ^ t o h i a 
uuifuriu g«>«xl pU) ii.g ttefor • anil af-
terward-, these are excusable. Oriee 
yesterday be held the ball and al-
lowed Washington to score, while su-
oi.Uer lime he ran up on a ift.fu ou 
j'XWrd sod got |Hit out. 
Kenny Murray is all right. He lias 
W n signad Wuh 1's lucah. 
The WraNbingUiu team left st noon 
for Terra Hau 'e , where it will begiu 
a aeries of Ib ee games tHDoriow. 
The Erans?i ' le c lub will arrive ti>-
via rail aod p'sy three g« n<-» 
SHOES 
EVMSVILLE PUTS HEBE SATMSAT. 
Just received 24 <$? m»Ie l» and 
a lot of shop-worn C o l o a b i a bicy-
Aa the season is far advanced 
we Will ae|) them cheap. We luive 
WHh the Fin-de-Sieele Bi-
cycle c lub to do all their repair work | dawn, or a Ueautiful bud broken l « -
for the eeawn. I i then having repair j ( o n it hlnekoois f .«1h. but there is no 
will find ue to be the best end 1 d m h for such aa those, nor shadow 
in the city. McCune A ,,( death, for my friend. 
Weep not for those whom the veil of 
lhaaomb 
In life's early morn, batli bid from 
our sight. 
For where 1. the victory without 
the battle, the crown without the 
ooo i i c t . Nevertheless there is . va-
cant place oiy frieads In your borne, 
one smile yauiabed, one more voice 
bushed that we shall never besr 
again on earth, one touch of loveli-
ness gone which cau never lie re-
placed. A .adores, wbi' h through 
j o y s aod grief will nccoiupeny yon 
the remainder of yvwr lives. But the 
angel of dea 'b has come with hi. last 
summons and y o e r darling Wheeler 
has passed from this earth forever, 
, r " * " still weep not dear friend* for 
I An I M d i s s | 10 wbl.jyr 
T» on- lisart. bvvnl Jusn la [*ln 
' , J . " srl-1 npon l , . Si, floor 
Craft , 431 Jefferson street. 
W h e r e Adrertisi i iR Pays . 
Last evening the H i » adrerlieed 
for an office boy . Before tbe first 
paper bad been off I he preu half an 
hour three bad applied, there were 
foar at the office at C o ' c l o ck this 
morning and f o u t e e u after break-
fast . . 
Bloomflelil, Mo ,Feb. 17. 1 M 7 . 
J . C . Mendeidi.i l . Kvausrille. Ind. 1 
Dear S i r : — Y o u r Chill ami Fever 
Cure has been s splendid teller wiib 
me tbe past t w e h e m o o lb* ami the 
sale is steadily increasing. I con-
sider it tbe best Chill Cure in tbe J 
market. Ship me one ( I ) 
s<.si as possible as I am out. Yours 
truly, W > . P. K i x x a n . 
I»r. Edwards, Spec ia l ty ,Rye . ,Bar , r »« win « xo-rrsn . 
N > w and Throat. Paducah, Ky. l j I 
_ _ _ _ — — — — — L 
U. A M 
H A L L A D A Y 
-ANO-
l 'aducah has won three straight 
games. She took liotli games from 
Washington yesterday, the first by 
score of 4 to 0 ami the last by a score 
of 9 to 1. There was a good crowd 
in si lend suce. anil the first game was 
called at I o ' c lock sharp. Dowling 
and Stanton ws« the battery for Pa-
ducah during both games, and Miller 
and Sipler for tbe Washingtons. 
Dowhng 's pitching was faultless 
backed up by errorleee fielding, ami 
it was tbe first litne Paducah shut oot 
a club during tbe season. Both 
games were as pretty eoa i esu aa 
could wish to see, abounding in fast 
playing aod replete wiib excitement. 
Tbe game eaded with a fine donble 
play of Schlemm to Peart. 
The snmmsry for the first csme is : 
m u n . 
Psdo« .k- A B R B H R Y 
M'ClsllsU. e> . < 
N..UIS, fs. . . . 
stsaloe, c 
VrsiMa, rf 
P w n ID ... 




A « j . ' <1 
iiU 
Nashville's wili idra.nl from the 
I n g u e will not affect ihe series of 
Hi en~ airanged wi.h Paduiah. It 
will be here o e n o w , but piobaldv 
will represent Decatur. III., by lust 
time. 
C K N T K A L L E A C . U K . 
0000 era NAtHviixt.. 
Nashville, Tenn , June !) — T h e 
team played tbe last gsme today. 
Nashville is po looger a memlwr oi 
tbe Central League. The 
We have all U W t 
CIS l o , padtu.h, anil V 
backing j eeded wsa uat .being f u r - j f c u ^ , ^ as 
Dished. T b e tesia will profaeblv be 
transferred to Decalsir, III. Tbe 
score was as fo l low*; 
Inning 1 » 3 4 S 6 7 8 } u r h 4 
Nashville . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 - i 4 6 
T e r n H'te . .O 4 0 0 5 0 4 0 - l i 14 1 
Batteries: Geralds and Be l t ; Bod-
min and Pace. 
A special June sajr of f Milmcsr. 
we don't save you money in sh.ies it 
is not t>ecause we . su't hut because 
we Won't. We t>u\ leather from the 
best tannerie-. shoes front the strong 
esl manufacturers who accept ftgu 
near cost for the iiuanlities we 
haiulli-. We sdil but a small profit 
If we bought so, ,* , in tbe usual way 
.nd added I lie usual profit, our prices 
would have 10 be as bigb as other* 
arc From the 1st of June until tbe 
1st of Juiy we will make a special sale 
of women's Oxlord lie*. . splendid 
line, reliable quality, at pr ice , muc' 
he low what you have to pay else 
here. Fifty-nine styles to i-hoode 
frotn -some black, some oxblood. sc 
i-niK-olate new t->iv and common 
sense.. No trashy stuff. Not a aboe 
In the lot mad* from kid skin, tanned 
from sheep bide.. The pr ice , ruige 
from f l 00 to f i r w a pair. 
We have cheap bouse slippers at 
2V and 40c a pair. 
Will he tclad to see jrou be re for 
i our shoe wants. 
HA RJK ICR'S, 




in Screen Doors 
and Windows. 
1 1 8 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K Y 
ALL HAVANA FILLED. 
- V 
Or.med. Albert Berntieim. 
O f l i c t H o u r s 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M 
(I 
forss.) 
7 o» < A . 
it P . N . 
' » P . M. Ttlephon 364 
come t* 
T A S 
Chill Tonlos known 
would just aa soon 
tbe etker. until we 
I 0 M C 
Ed. D. Hannan, 
Plumber. _ f 
I>KALjh«§I?« •I^KIMMP'Or... 
'l-i'itiegs and Fixtures. Sprinkuif Host 
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B BH BO A L 
S c o r e by t i iBlrir» 
t 1 « s I r I ( T 
w 0 0 2 0 1 0 U 1 4 
j M l B O 
PmdwrAk 
WAmhlUf!"'! 
KitrtM rao'—l*.4«:a<-»h 2. 
Two bM* »lt*- Mnrr»r 1 
Stolwn »—l'atlucAAi W* Mc gf'U 2. 
lK,t,t,i-l'i»\ -^••h^mmtoHwi 
lUweoti ii»ll» - A''i«li<n*t<Mi 1. |»Mlo« jib. 2 
Hit by P» 1 
Sii ark int—Uj TVwin 7, by Ml 1-r i. 
s. \\>II)D .̂>ii y Lrfi on bwse*—Pa liJcub S." 
b*ll»—Sip1. 
i n i %m. 
The last garm coni»Ut^<1 of but Gve 
innio^H, sn<l Ptulucah easily dowoed 
tbe Wa«biDgtotk>*. At Urst their 
pitcher. Uott, was bard to fiod, but 
after au inning or iwo everybody 
batted bini. 
Tbe eumiDary u : 
Alt « ruSitiAfa Mr<*l«llao>1. cI 
Wooulom. 





$1 0 0 ^ ' 7 5 $ S T A N D A R D O F ' 5 0 4 0 E X C E L L E N C E I 
You have got to see them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
JAMES W. GLEAVES SONS, AGENTS, 
P A D U C A H , K Y . ( 
WMtoPliilou— 




HoWartV ib . 
Ml K -ilH »•*» A K 
2 Ift lo a 
CaMed at Um> rod *4 ' W eigblU I® 
InaM) Terre Haute to catch I 
train. J 
CAIRO*0 aLL Ul'.HT. 
Ino inga . . • • 1 S S 4 . U 7 » 9 r h 
Cairo 4 2 0 2 6 0 1 0 0 15 16 1 
ftrauanUW 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 - 2 7 0 
U«ttei»«H: WIIHaoM ao<i AblKitt; 
( j ruueaaud Vettrr. 
pKsaavt 9TA?rw»« or C L C « 4 . 
Clnte* PUr«a W n Lfwt H»r CMf 
.. . at m P 





v.'aafcla«i > • 
i v m TUuU 
y-4 
* i 
CWIm .. l« IT «l( 
T l l E G R K A T K B L E A G U E . 
• UAMU TUTKKDAT. 
Looi-«ti»le, 1 ;New York, 6. 
York, 1 0 : I^ouisville, 6. 
BoatoD. C ; Cleveland, 1. , 
M . LotiM, 1 ; Boa ton 0. 
Baltimore, 0 i 4 t>itipnati, G-
TOM OB ROW'S UAMRS. 
Evioivi i l f at P A I l u c a h . 
iVa^bin^ton at Terre Haute. 
If anil vi lie at Cairo. 
HOW TIIKY "TA*I». 
Claba- Won 1aml Pti 
l)»ma»>rv t. *4 » 
CtBrtOMU < tt it 
JW ml on . »« 1 »« 
l*ttb#urs . T : T » u 
York >1 IT .11 
Bro«Mly« .. . . . JM l? 17 
Pbtlatf^lpbU . A i« III 
ri^T*tsoa .ti ii if 
Ltubi«Ul« M IA IM 
( itMum . , . «l 12 it 
W'Mtalnrum Si h> *! 
K0 
» »h>K '11 N 
A p p t o 
IP 
H M»|II|I!« I U 
S c o r c by Inning* . 
I n n in ir< 1 2 1 4 
Pftducmh 0 0 0 I 
W%AblD|i<>n 0 0 1 0 
Kararaaii-P».lu«-»h 1. 
Tw i Nue# hit-—Murray I. 
b w « l'i lurah S, WMlilrnrUio i 
MAJW <•• bills—l'a<1 ô afc I. 
Hit t>y plî -hHj b*il-WMhlnrtoa I 
irurk out - Hy Boll A. by Oowitajt 




MARION CYCLE CO., 
M a k r r s . 
Marion, InJ. 
i m u i . 
T b e Nashrlllr trsm baa witlnlra»n 
from Ceofrs l I^emgne. Nashrllle. for 
ao.de reason, lielng unable U> sup|H>rt 
it. 
When Central l^eague was formed. 
President .Simon slsteil tint Nash-
ville alone c-oul<t support the league, 
I Hit II seems that he was misuken. 
The franchise mey go to Decatui , 
III. 
The following p ^lu.u«ler< lur ibis 
section have a, |s>intnl: 
W . A. l l sbs , llaii'lsns, Uallsril 
OiMinlji J . M. » lsver. I l s i d ; ||. |). 
Warrfen. Slater, II I'. Malson. Kol-
Uin; C. O . Ik' . le. Cherry; Thus. 
USTIS, Dubl in ; J. I . Hill, \ \ „ t 
Pleins ; Kwin^ Powell, l laze lwjod ; 
C, K. Hlublilellelil, New Conconl. 
MK. G I L L E A S F . 
( » I K ; S T h r o u g h Wi th t w o Super in -
t e n d e n t s . 
Assistant General Manager M 
Ui'lease, accompanied by Supt. \V. 
S. King, of tbe Jackson. Miss., 1)1-
j vision, sad Supt. J. II. Kemp, i,f the 
Memphis Division, of the Illinois 
> Central. |<aseed through the city on s 
privete car this morning, eli route 
from Memphis to Louisville. 
Cmpire Nrlw.n is umpire In e v e n I InrUa W . U - r t l e l u u . 
e e w e of Ihe word, . n d a l i o * , no one Xbe lirstxif i l l . > r u > , Ice Col,I a: 
I.11I doze liiai When a m . n goes Market Hiell 1 
We reeommead tbtt Above ALL OTHKB 
chill medicine., because we are faaatl-
iar with IU formula, and believe 
be Lb . beet. Money proaiptly r e t f l ^ P T 
ed if ft fail , to Sold only at r T 1 
I.B. Howell,D.D.S. 
DENTIST 
A DRUG STORE 
BROADWAY. 
[Telephone t t l . O S e e . , W! Broadw.y 
h a.m. to 12 m . , ? to ft p m and at night 
PCKSONALS. 
left st noon for 
fi 
out lo kick 
i l T . 
lie is sen' in in short or -
• Will i . ' " U . .an e 'wsys baa tbe 
loofere heeted. •' Wi l l i e " uied to be 
• a clowa In a i ircas, bat L O W be is 
' II i i u r A e l .lis. 
A» u.|.1«s . lMfKU luW... i em. , 
hvrrtsl fri-sl from iny ler ;<• 'r n 
tor Msi l i'U h . Iv. Ikixo. 
Mike Caldwell 
Nashville. 
Mrs. S. V". Haker returns.I si i, « n 
from a visit to Ms lisoovilUe. 
Cou'lui'lor T o n D . Kultlu ami 
ai fe , of Memplna, r » vlaiting In the 
ctty. 
Nf*r V . O . wealman !efl at noon 
for Jackson, Tenn. , on a several ilays 
visit. 
Miss t. B Phillips left at Dtyn 
for St, Lsinu on a three weeks' 
riait, 
' Mrs. Tlieoliald Peters ami f i a i l y , 
of Trimble, Teen . , are guests of ral 
stives here 
Capt. K. B . Dul l , tbe tie man, u 
agnin in tbe city after a aeveial 
m mill 's alwence. 
Mr. ami ,Mrs . Hobt. M e i ' e a e are 
the proeil parents o f a Dinc-|s>nnil 
girl beby, Luru this aorn ing 
Jas. Caldwell reluraed st noon 
from L e v n g l o n l o a,*eoil vscaiion. 
l ie is altendiog Indnalrial College 
Mr. lxmis K Holh and w|e, o f i l i e 
c i ly , a w regis i M l st lb-' Louisville 
buddinir, Na-I,M>< CratebDisl. 
m • I 'ai lucifftLtelejSfe* W L I 
leoded Ibe T. I v u 'avei imn al 
Xaebvil'C M i l l i « l "T»nof lliu iii.ii*j 
ing. 
Col. Rd O Leuli ami ihe other 
delegates who went to the conven-
tion .1 Frankfort returned this murn-
Mr. J P. Slewart, of tbe I^emnD-
Gregory Hat Company, has gone to 
Ssvannah, Tenn. , l o remain two 
rnoelba. 
r. L. T . Ilolliday, men hani of 
Wisi llaml Mil's. Tenn. , is here on s 
visit to his brother. Postman Cbes 
Ilolliday. 
Mrs. H. Realty aod daughter. Miss 
Msrcia. left yesterday for N'lagra, 
S . 1>. on an i i f e n d e d visll to their 
laughter snd sister, Mrs. Lew Hal-
field. 
He v. W. K. Cave left at noon for 
St. Louis to remain until Mondsy or 
Tuesdav. His pnlpit will he occu-
pied Su'ndsy tiy He*. J M. Klcb-
mooil, of Princeton. 
Mrs. W . K Robins was elected a 
delegalc, Willi Mrs. W. A . Cade sn 
a l t e r n a t e 
Ing st Paris, T i i y i . . l»y Hie Woma.i 's 
Foreign Missionary Society laal 
evening 
The Ps-li r's A'«l f w i e t j of the 
I it»l lla^ill 1 i hurcb. .Ml give e 
jmiirMTTIil — " - - • — r~ 
| a ill a si ring l.ai.,1 furm.h u m d a s s i c . 
i Let e v o v o o e gt> and «• >•> tbeni-
|aelves. Fare for tbe rooi.d n i p 
U U1.U II M t H V a i h U l 3 . 
J. WILL SMITH. 
Fin. Lili. Tornado tad Jccitfut 
Insurance 
In n r e l a ^ r C f c a M R t f * . 
Uo-'Ttt 4, varC.rr Nauyjrifi liauk likig. 
NOTICE TO TAX P U t 8 S . 
Hy l l v p n . tl/i<»R f l i c l * » l i o n t . -
Now tlir D o c t o r in C o i n l i i c f d . 
Dr. Taylor 14 »<tti<-fii>x 'turn ' 
effects of a Joke am fi iemU tell 00 
him. 
Aeeor<lin^ «oin»» «>f lu« metlicai 
eoufrere^ be h^^ al^atra l>-en a *ke|»-
tK on bvpnoti'iii T h e other • I ay lie 
«-aa called to arc a la«lj aitli hy'tar-
i f f . l i e could do nothiuy for her. 
ami i l w i i i i l u» try ta» »Will aa a hyp-
not int. l i e held up his match U>i 
rotnmanded the patrvnt to^ottj 
aixt a/ier a few inyatenoua 
*Ti.r .1 Aaaita^a 
for ib- cllmrfUm of »i< 
art «r*K 
h ir . m 
Hi. .) 
r/».tii | S, 
. Ml*. 4 iu B^ bSLds 
l«r '••-> > «ia s>,w 
I ' S t . . 
• .T. S Is 6 
H SjiU JUU. 
III. 
»ir i s s Hr • ir.. 
1 • • » s—. nm 
•• IS<ur- u n a . " . ] ! ) a> ssd 
!' « Tys 
1'S 0Cv4iil t l 
IWI. w l̂ L. Mr 
sll) I 
I <...# .mm IMS 
st ssty R W K I F I R . J O N , 
1"U| T .H . 




I l H 
" S o 
0 .1® 
0 .15 
O.M> W e e k I l l l l ) . 
H lb t a n t'ntii 
2 Its Can I .laialura 
9 lbs f l o o d 1 .r ir : i O f T l f . . . 
2 lbs C ; « « l ttw-'^f Cof fer . . . 
.s leep! i ' s 'kagv yrr.li K.ifle.1 I tat. 
move- S w i ' " A f T ' e Buiver, i . 
ments of his hanils l » f , . r . her fs. e 1 b e . Me j l . 
She did so. her by - i r r i . " leaving l « r , 1 H a * " " , j " > 
she slept all day . A d all i-wwh ihe rmmn BJ. • 123 « . Xevond St. 
doolur has tr«sl l o keep h l s i s , s i i - ^ i -
• in* a Murrt. . n d tries lo lay it t,n • 
l>r Horaie lfivera, Ibe evideuce I m p o r t a n t ChaiiHc. 
against Inm ia conclusive, and u all K f f i c ive May l>th. 1U»T, the Iron 
leakvl out. , Mountain Route snd Texas aad t'e-
cifli- rsiiwsv in • nasec l ion with tbe 
N . < A. >i L lailway, will o|i«rat« 
d a m tiir,.iiwh I' .llfnau sleepers he-
Iwis'ii Ns-liville, Teoi i . , end Fort 
W i . i i , I'. aaa. 51erper leaves Naah-
v i l l eV :KI a. iu arrive- Memphis 
1 p. ill . I, at* - Memphis 7 : 0 0 p in. 
s r r i i e . I n a i k a n a 7 : 4 5 a. i a . ; 
leave. Tea rkana H_-20 a. m. arrivea 
I lulls, ii: la p in and Fort Vt. , i lb 
' 7 : t j p III I'tiu ta the imlv rwsls 
ojieraiiiig llirungh sleekier serai,-e be-
l o . r u Mem|4ua ami Fort Worth , 
Texas. Kor lurther information a<l-
driss 
k . 1 
/ 
M U l l t l H 
Casino 
TimiipAt 
Hum li of J » j 
A d e i M . . 
I - M I H M M ; 
>Vvll kiiiiWii \OIIHH la '.«iplc IVsd-
d e d By J u . t K f ' i . . i i l l « r . 
Miss lirlle SlsOifnp an l Mr. Hit 
tier! K^glee.on, we i known young 
lieople off the city, s*e.| reatiectlvrly , 
16 snd 25 > ear-. - e r r inarru-d at 
I0:it0 o'ciiK'k tins tnwrnii g in ihe 
presence of many fricud* si ihe <>lNcc 
>f Justice J 8 . Uanster, i l l Southl 
Third street. 
v La IKJIe Hurk. 
Tonlglit a JhTf.^t |iroi|iiction 
Kast I,y«Ti«v." " S h o o t thv • hutes" 
will open June n , ae ncudi ' ig ride 
into the lake. U r o a d w n cars 
Quite a numtier of »cli«-4»l 
left this nfli i u».u "ti the F 
Smithlsmf, to at rod the llielHct As-
aoclstii 10. 
*|l*> I t e w m d 1 I I M l . 
•m. r.»I-w, a' • h v.. . ,r 'r "L i ** tsasM w, 
.•sfa ibsi lh.r.1^"' t-asl"*'-n- • I Mieass 
OISIMI. iir^ ha* S E ^ s shl. I „ R „ R . s i tu Ib 
.laws snd ihsl I . ' starrh II,il . I Starrs 
I Ufa Is I lie iwily »n I r . - -ir- S^1 * " lots . 
to . . l end t l « snnoal m ^ t - 1 
HWH, M*l «r«i*'rb u^m lal tnnlly, 
« •« ng fll" r ly Iifnn lik-—1 ajA am •••u« 
<wfvr»- « < h-' ny • r]0 'b«T hr iUsrfor|n« lb* 
fiH tdU a a o l l b r ^ r 8 l r , n * Ah«|» 
Mr > »tr* »»'b l)T>»U'l LMff llp«b- < o^/niin OB 
»n ^ I fc^at^* ••» «1"'n« I * Ji>rk Ti|f . 
i*. TTbe T • m j e n tltia ULt* w n ^ - t 
•PHK3SKXMP wa-vm t«ni 
( yf »nr • ibikl It ( l̂la in»ur« I for IUt 
t'.Hia<»»k»'^ VWrtM ' 
r J rHKjtr.T » n o „ T « W f l . o , 
AoM »r*rn«/l«"». TV 
KMBII7 nil* — 
r*ion to Metro|K>Ha on 
1 tl»e Heme (Men Tueetlay night. June 
U t U . , . Kvf inhiueoU will be 
i 
11. M*TTH«ws,Jtoutl iernTrav-
. ling Agent M "aouri 1 ' . ' tfl Ksil-
wsy, Loule ) i l i i , Ky. 
K. C. TIIWHSKM,. l . w x r a l Paa-eager 
• l i ck , i Age.it Miaeonri f a c i B o 
l i s i i o a i , St. Li .Ilia, M o , ' 
T o I Hll fornla. 
On ace unt of Ihe ^ . F . S . C . K. 
meeting (lie Illinois Ceatr" ' Railroad 
C o . , will, ou June t*t>-, sfl., :10th,and 
7 " 7 ™ j July 1st, 2nd and Srd. sell one way 
U , o r 1 flrst-clas. ticket, to San Franc w o 
and iiiicrmisiiMfe poiaU, at $21 40 
from Paducah. 
Slop-over , will be allowed west of 
l)rn*er, Colorado Springs anil FJ 
Paso, until July Vth. 
Correo|*io4ief low rates wilt pre-
vail easl tiound on epecifled .lays 
from July l t l l iUi Auguat »th. with 
stop-over pf ivihlgrs, l a a l limit 
August 16th l« th . & 
Kor f«rfl ier infi.iuialj.uv spjil> 
:* J. T . I V « « v . i r . V A ^ k 
, Padotafr K y . 
A .It. I l aysoy , U . P . AT 
. . ' C u l c s . o , III, 
^ ' , ; * '̂•T-ja ' j s 
